
Israel's'Don Quixote'ofwind power says two-thirds

ofelectricitydemand can be met with wind turbines

EliBen-Dov: In 10 yearsofworkingthroughthe

applicationprocess,have yetto receive license

By EHUD ZION WALDOKS

Thirty-sixyears of "tiltingat

windmills" and attemptingto

promote the large-scaleadop-

tidilofwind turbines to gener-

ate electricityhas given Eli

Ben-Dov cuttingwit that

aliftjostmasks his frustration

wife governmentbureau&acy.

Ben-Dov, who was the guest

lecturer at the Holon Insti-

tute of Technology's"Win-

dow to Vision" seminar late

last week, began measuring

wind potentialin Israel in

47-91duringthe OPEC oilcri-

sisjtHe spent years working

for;the IsraelElectricGojpo-

ration buildingmeasurement

devices and meticulously

recordingthe wind speeds

and other factorsthat govern

the productionof electricity

usingwind turbines.

In ,6002he leftthe IEC to

manage Afcon E.B. Wind

Energy Ltd, privatewind

farm contractor, part of the

Afcon IndustriesGroup.

In surprisinglywell-

attended lecture for the first

week of the summer semes-

ter, Ben-Dov made the case

for wind as Israel's main

source of alternative energy,

in presentationladen with

equalamounts of quipsand

technicaljargon.

"Over the last 10 years,

wind energy has multiplied

lot around the world. At

decade's start, 437,71

megawatts had been

installed. Now, there are

about 000,061MW

installed,"Ben-Dov said.

The top three countries are

Germany, at 000,52MW;

Spain,at nearly ;000,81and

Denmark, with ,483,3which

represents20 percentef-the

country'selectricit^Jfemand.

By comparisorfPHHliMid•■
die East, there are just835

MW installed. Egypt has

installed450 MW and plans

to installanother .002In

Israeltoday,despite36 years

of Ben-Dov's efforts,there are

onlysix MW installed

Afcon is now working on

addinganother 22 MW.

However, Ben-Dov saidthat

with feed-in tariffof 60

go rot per kilowatt hour,

there was potentialfor

000,7MW. Demand for elec-

tricitycurrentlystands
at just

over 000,01MW nationwide.

feed-intariffisthe priceat

which the governmentwillbuy

electricityfrom privateproduc-

ers guaranteedfor20 years.

While the government will

never relyon wind energy as

its main source of fuel,Ben-

Dov was tryingto make the

point that, despiteofficial

skepticismand the many

bureaucratichoopshe has had

to leapthrough,wind energy

could be respectablecontrib-

utor to Israel'sfuelbasket.

Turning to comparison

with solar energy, Ben-Dov

contended that wind tur-

bines producedmore energy

per dunam than standard

solarphotovoltaicpanelsand

requiredfar less land.

Furthermore, he said, they

could be profitablewith

feed-in tariffof 60 agorot,

rather than the MS 05.1

beingofferedtoday
for medi-

unvsized solar fields.

He also noted that it took

about fourdaysto setup wind

turbine, implyingthat the

installationprocess
was far

shorterthan thatof solarfield.

While few thinkof Israelas

particularlywindswept coun-

try,Ben-Dov vigorouslymain-

tainedthat his measurements

revealedthat therewas enough

wind in Israelforwind farms.

He refused to divulgehis

measurements, callingthem

classifiedbusiness information.

Others in the fieldhave also

contended that there was

^suv.yibwind aJrhough the

IEC has remained somewhat

skepticalas to its overall

potential.
However, Ben-Dov also

noted the many steps wind

farm needed to go through

before getting license.

"In 10 years of working

through the application

process, have yet to receive

license,"he said.

The Holon Institute of

Technology(HIT) was fit-

ting host for Ben-Dov's lee-

ture. It is the firstacademic

institution to have started an

alternative energiestrack in

its engineeringschool, Prof.

Gady Golan, dean of the fac-

ultyof Electrical,Electronics

and Communication Engi-

neering,told The Jerusalem

Post before the lecture.

HIT has 000,4students

and accepts100 more year

than Tel Aviv University

accordingto Golan.

Moreover, HIT pridesitself

on "being second chance

for marginalizedor socially
excluded populations,"
where we attempt to "break

the glassceilingfor them,

enable social mobility in

Israeli society,and create

agentsof change,"he said.

More than %05of graduat-

ing classes were of Russian

origin,he said, and there

were fair number of

Ethiopiansas well.

"Whereas, generally,

gradeof 80 is needed on the

entrance exam, for Ethiopi

ans we made it 70 to give

them better chance, given
their unique background

[whichoften did not include

he[/׳much formal schooling
said.

Golan recalled one student

who had been accepted

despitebeing illiterateuntil

the age of .51

Despite selectlesseningof

entrance criteria, Golan

insisted that the qualityof

the education was second to

none and his engineerswere

alwaysin demand.

The alternative energy track

consists of six courses: an

introductorycourse, sun

technologies,installingsolar

energy systems, wind and

water technologies,power

engineering,and fuel cells
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WIND TURBINES can generatemore energy per dunam than standardsolarphotovoltaicpanels,

accordingto expertEliBen-Dov, right.

The track also has state-of- He said he was especiallywiden the opportunitiesfor

the-art solarand wind labora- interested in collaborations his students and promote

tory,Golan said. with overseas partners to alternativeenergy in Israel
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